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UKALKHTATE, IN8UKANCE, NOTAKY
PI) 111--

A (ln tint of nlly and farm pmrty at
bedrock prltwa Karm prorty and small
Iracta near tiiwn to trada (or city prnparly.
jlavaioina extra good bargains. 1'rnt.erty
tianillml on rimll comnilailon. Wrlu or
call and me.
l'uat(nti' btilltJInic, - - Oregon City

c I.ACKAMA8 AHHTHACT A CO.

ITurnluk, Ahalranta, f'lialna tit Tlt'a, !nrlp-tlnii"- ,

Imiii, liiaiirmicii. Par Tasaa I'trlaol
THIot. oio., aw, oilioa over Hank ul

Own Cl'y.
J. r. ll.AKK, Pro., and Mr,

0iinnriTV, ... - oaaooH,

W. KlNfUtilD '
J

CIVI1. KNUlNKBR AND BUHVKVOH.

illwaf Iwialliin aurl rnnalrimlliin, tirlIgia.
Uuiaii1 aatlmalva lor walr mily

Dralnaia and atreol Improvemaiit of townt

Special altanltiiD (Iran to draughting and bin
JM I lit!

T W. WELCH.
DENTIST --

WllUinotto Illd., opposite I'oatofllce.

Office hour from 8 a. m. to 12: 1 to
b :'M p. m.

L. POUTER,J"

ATTORNEY AT LAW

atracT of raoraaTT rtianHHBD.

Offloa nail W Orrn CUT bank on th Ureal.

c

TKIIHt

0. T. WILLIAMS,

'liltAL E8TATK AND LOAM AOKNT.

A aoo4 Una ul bualuiws. ro.UU-iic-a aud autiurban
Prutwrtr.

farm Proirty In tracts W Kill on taay tarma.

Oorru1enre timmptlr enawarad. Offioa,

artduur loCaufleli liuuvivv drug

M D.O. LATOUHETTl,

ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELORS, AT LAW

main itsxict osauoit citt, oaxooH.

rurnlab Ahairaria of Tula, lxn Voaay, Fora-olw- a

Morlii. and trauaot Uauoral
Yaw kutlaaaa.

TT I, CHOHB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wat taioncs la Au Cocata or tea stats

Kl Estate and Inauraara.

Office Mala irl bt Btnh and Bavaoth.
oaun oirv. oa.

T K. MARKS,
J

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pratlce In all the eourta of tha alat
Ollice opposite cmirt house In Caulleld.

building.

c. II. DYE,

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will toraalnae mortwi. mka aUlrarta. loan
tnouor, aalaiea sol raurl fnuaral

la bu.biaaa.
Offloo Aral floor adjoliilni Hank ol 0 agon City,

oaaoox citt, oaaooa

eo o. aaowaai.L.
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IKOWMKLL A CAMPMF.I.I,

AT

Oaaaoa Citt." - Onaoon.

Will prantlca In all th ooiirta of the atala.
ncit dor to Cauflold A Hunlley a drug

a lore.

w.
CANDY,

JJR

c.ctaraau.

ATTORNEYS LAW,

II, H0HYKH,

'
ATTORNEY LAW,

NOIAKY I'UUI.IU

Will practlna In all eourta of tha tiata.
Inaiirauna written In all loading com-pa- n

lei. ul till luruUiiad.

J. II. MILLER,

DKNTIBT

OREGON.

Colaotionia apclaliy.

Seventh Btroet, near Southorn racillc
dopot, Oregon City, Oregon.

QH.ISOM.
CIVIL ENGINEER and

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will be at court hoime on each Saturday
and on regular Bemtlon days of

county court.

T. 8 I.ADEN,JJ
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Inaurauca written In the llartford.ol Hartford.

Palatine. Hamburg of Ilroman.

mHK COMMERCIAL BANK,

Of OREGON CITY.

(!atltal. ..... 1100,000

Loana mails. HIHa dlacountud. Makea
HiiTt and aalla aiohanie on all pnliita

In the llulltiJ fiutca, Europe aud Hong Kong.
Deonalta reoel'ed aubieol to check. Bank
open from A. M. to 4 r. H.
n O. LATOUEETTE. Proalditnt.

flora.

1.

AT

F. K. bONALDBON, Caahler

OF ORKOON CITY,JJANK
Oldest fiaiklDi Boise In M City.

Paid up Capital, IftO.OOO.

Burplua, JU,HW.

raaaiD(NT, - CHAai.aa H. Ciunai.D.
VICB FRKHIDRNT, OBO. A. VARDINO,

OABHiaR.' - e CAUPIBLO,

A general hanking bnalnoai trauaaoted.
Depoalta received aul)eot to check.
Approved bllla and notcadlacoiiuted.
Count; and olty warranta bought.
Loan mvle on available aecurlty.
KxchaiiKa bought and aold.
!,.niil made nrnmntlv.

Draft aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telraphlo eiuhangea aold on Portland, Ban
Vranolaon.flbloaioana ew York,
nlereat paU on lime depoalta.

oUvlon

mm
IT'S LIKE THIS?

If you've bn aide to aave up a little
money out of your earnings It la very dis-

couraging to be compelled to that little
for the (Mirpoae ( furtiUliinx your house
you'd going without the furni-

ture, but you needn't do that. You
buy the furniture, earita. stoves, crockery,
etc. of ua on credit. We won't charge you
a more for them than you'd have to

i.ay cash In any othor alore. Iit your little file of money atav right where it is.
(Mevery thing you need of us pay for It a little at a time weekly or monthly.
No security asked.

BGLLOMY & BUSCH
Tho IouHefurninher.

In Clackamas
iHICI'HICtaKNTINO- i-

ItOYAL OK LIVERPOOL, dia lariat bualnew In the world.

NORTH IlKITIHIf A M., lariat aaela in the world.

BUN OK LONDON, ohlrat purely fire l.iauraiice company in the world.

.Y.TS A OK II ARTKOKD.Iararat and beat American Company.

CONTINENTAL OK NEW YORK, one of the beat American compatilea.

AND OTHER KIU8T-CLAK- 8 COMPANIES.
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Cialllon raa for and alo aind Calendar

F. E. DONALDSON, At Commercial Bank:

Y
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BINDER TWINE

Binder; Toiine
Don't buy your Binder twine until you tee us. I'riceB

lower than the loweat.

Headquarter for hardware, Iron, steel, blackemitb's sup-

plies, ltm, plumbing and all kinds of jobbing neatly and

promptly done. AneuUi for the celebrated Canton plowi,

harrows and cultivators.

Pope & Co.,
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - Oregon City.

OU ARE WANTED
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Leading Agency
County.
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TO EXAMINE THE 1896-9- 7

STYLES OF SHOES

71 KR7I3SK BROS.
Finest line of Shoes In Oregon City at Portland prices.

Tis Spring, Gcntlo Annie,"

A nice new ilrcss from tho

Many Beautiful Patterns
of stylish and seasonable selections--

In Spring Dress Goods
will make you appear to be the fairy creature, all
men think you are.

Thos. Charman & Son
have one of the finest selections of spring goods

and novelties ever brought to Oregon City. Call

and see them at the

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

: GO TO

G)
Window Glass,

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

C. H. BESTOW 13 CO- -

Law Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

NATAL

Hon It Will be Celebrated In Clackamas
Ccunty.

The United Stales is the only country
with a known birthday, and it is fitting

that that day should receive proper
recognition. It is the people's day, a

public holiday, and should be kept as
sucb by all who can poenibly sunpend

their labors. Let the fire o out in the
forgo and the hammer rest on

the anvil for this day ; stop the throbbing
engine and the whirring spindles; let
the planer lie idle until the morrow;
shut up store and shop and warehouse,

and unite for this one day In celebrating
the birth of the greatest, richest, hap
pleat and moat independant nation upon

God's green footstool. Give one day to

the full realization of what freedom and

liberty mean, and join heart and band
in a cordial, happy and gladsome cele-

bration of Independance day.
Everything is in readiness for a grand

celebration at Gladntone park, Monday

the fifth, nnder the auapices of the
Oregon City Y. M. 0. A. which for

genuine enjoyment will not be excelled
by auy other celebration in the state.
The oration will be delivered by Rev.

V. K. Beans, D D., of Portland, one of

the moat gifted and eloquent orators on

the Pacific coast.
Mrs. Robert A. Miller will read the

immortal Declaration of Independence.
A grand chorus of 50 voices, under the
direction of Mrs. J. II. Strickler, will

render national airs, and there will

be solos by Prjf. R. A. Heritage, Mrs.

J. IL Strickler and other celebrated
singers. In the afternoon there will be
games of basket and base ball, bicycle
races, tug of war contests and a grand
balloon aacension and daring parachute
jump hy Prof. Haga!. the celebrated
aeronaut at 5 p. m. At 8 p. m. in the
auditorium there will be rendered 'a
delightful entertainment consisting of

short speeches, solos, quartets, choruses
and vaulting, tumbling, bar work and
pyramid building, by the justly cele
brated Athemeum club of Portland. The
grand flnald of these festivities will be a

magnilleient pyrotechnic display
bv Prof. Hughes.

Refreshments and meals will Ije turn'

iohed on the grounds at reasonable
rates by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A., and a nominal admission fee
of 10 cents charged all over 10 years of

age for the benefit of the Oregon City
Young Men's Christian Association.

The music for this occasion will be
furnished by the ParkDUce brass band
of 13 pieces.

AT OTHKB PLACES.

The people of tagau and vicinity will

celebrate on Saturday, July 3, at Union

Park, two miles south of Logan and Hon.
George C. Brownell will deliver the
oration and Fred Gerber will be presi-

dent ot the day. This promises to be

one of the largest attended celebrations
in the county and extensive preparations
have been made to entertain crowd
in a manner befitting the day.

The citizens of Sandy will celebrate on
Monday, July. 5, at Meinig's park.
Dr. Chus. Pfyffur and Hon. George C.
Brownell will deliver orations. M. A.
Lozman will read the Declaration of

Independence and Hon. T. G. Jonerud
will be president ot the day. The festivi-

ties of the day will close with a grand
ball.

B. F. Swope will orate at Molalla on

the 3rd at Shafur's oak grove, one-four-

mile west of Molalla. Games and con-

tests of various kinds have been arranged
for, and nothing left undone that will in

any way contribute to the success of the
celebration.

The celebration at Scott's Mills on

Saturday, the 3d, will be held in a beau,
tiful grove overlooking the town of

Scott's Mills. Mr. A. 8. Dresser will

deliver the oration. Miss Myrtle Con--

kiln will read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, John Henry Douglas will act
as president of the day and George V.

Bennett as grand marshal. There will

also be a procession headed by the
Cheuiawa Indian band, foot races,
potato races, sack races, etc., and grand
banket dinner.

At Wilsonville the people have ar-

ranged for a grand celebration on Satur-

day, the 3d. Joseph Rice and G. B.

Dimick will assist in stroking the
plumage of the great American eagle.

McClure's magazine for July will con

tain an article on the late Professor

Druminond, written by his intimate
friend the Rev. D. M. Ross. The source
of Drummond's rarely equaled influence

over men assemblages as well as indiv-ibua- ls

was his own cbarm of character;
and Mr. Ross's paper will deal especially

with his personal traits. With it will be

printed several portraits, among others
the last, and what his triauda regard as
the beat, taken of Professor Druminond.

Vim, Vigor and Victory, these are the
chaiacteristics of DeWitt'B Little Early
Risers, the famous little p'lls for consti-

pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. G.A.Harding.

Life In India.

With the exception of the noted Wor'ds i

Fair number of The Cosmopolitan, which

raeclied a price of five dollars a copy after
tha last edition had been exhausted, no
stronger number of this magazine has
ever been Issued than that for July, 1807.

The report of Julian Hawthorne, the
Special Commiseioner sent by The Cos-

mopolitan to India to Investigate the
horrors ol the plague and famine, is of

an extraordinary character, and will open

the eyes of the world to conditions which

were scarcely suspected. The same

number contains what is probably the
greatest poem of this quarter of the nine

teenth century. This new rendering of

Omar Khayyam's Robaiyat which de
parts entirely from Fitzgeral, occupies

four pages. Amelie Rives reappears as

a story-tell- er for the first time since her
marriage with Prince Taoubetzkoy. One
of the cleverest stories yet from the pen
of Robert W. Chambers is given. The

remarkrable story of the War of the Mar-

tians, by Wells, which is attracting the
attention both of the scientific and

public, is con-

tinued, and there is a fourth story by
a'Becket, elaborately illustrated by the
humor of Peter Newell. The educational
discussion this time by Professor Peck,
of Columbia the story of The Everyday
Life of a Sister of Charity, elaborately
Illustrated ; "The Genesis of a Comic

Opera," given by Reginald de Koven ;

President Gilmsn, of the Johns Hopkins
University, on "The Bankruptcy of

8cience," and an interesting story by the
Greek who conceived and brought into
existence' "The Streets of Cairo at the
World's Fair" these are some of the
contents of this ten-ce- nt magazine.

For A River Ride.

The backwater from the Columbia is
yet sufficient to make the lower Willam

ette like a mill pond and a steamboat
ride between Oregon City and Portland
is one of the most delightful trips that
one can take. There is no dust nor
heat to make it uncomfortable and no

noise to intertere with conversation, and
with the spacious cabins and wide prom- -

inades, passengers are enabled to move

about and make the trip a social pleast
ure as well as to enjoy the beautiful
scenery.

Monday next to accommodate the
people who w ish to attend the celebra-
tions in Gladstone park and in Portland,
the steamers Altona and Rainona will
run on the following time card, leaving

both Oregon City and Portland at the
hours as follows: 7:30, 9:30, 11:30, a.
m. and 12:30, 2:00, 3:30 5:00,6:30 and
8:30 p. m. The last trip down from
Oregon City being at 9:30 p. ra., while
tne two last tripe from Portland will be
10:00 an j 11:30 p. m. The round trip
fare will be 25 cents and as no heavy
freight will be handled special fast time
will be made. The daily time card as
well as the special Sunday trips of these
boats will be found in their advertisement
in another column.

Mauds at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says "Dr. King's Dis-

covery is the only discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it is the
best soller I have." J. F. Campbell,

merchant of SatTord, Ariz., writes: Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it : it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merit." Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not
an experiment. It has been tried for

a quarter of a century, and y stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles
Drug Store.

at Charman & Co.'s

Teachers' Institute Date Changed.

The annual teachers' Institute for
Clackamas county will be held in the
Barclay school building in Oregon City,
commencing Tuesday, July 6, at 9
o'clock a. ni. and continuing in session
four days. Every teacher is expected to

attend or file written statement of rea
sons for non attendance.

II. G. Starkweather.
School Superintendent.

Dated June 10. 1897.

John Griffin, of Zanesville, O., says

"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequaled. Geo. A. Harding,

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove'i
Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause

which produces these troubles. Try it

and you will be delighted. 50 cents
To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For
Bale by O. G. Huntley.

Burning, Itching skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve.unequalled for cuts; bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a Bear.
Geo. A. Harding.

COLUMBIA THE BEAUTIFUL.

Grand Scenery And a Delightful Bide

oo the Great Hirer.

The excursion to the Cascade locks
next Saturday, July 3, promises to be
the most delightful outing of the season.
It is a fact, admitted by all tourists, that
the scenery of the Middle Columbia,
is the grandest in America to be found
on a navigable river, surpassing in
magnificanje and splendor even the
beauties of the classic Rhine.

Among the many points of interest
enorule are the Vancouver barracks and
parade grounds, Rooster Rock, which
towers up out of the edge of the Colum
bia, upon whose top early settlers found
a rooster, which had doubtless escaped
from some farmer immigrant, and juit
beyond the pillars of Hercules, which
stand op like two gigantic thumbs.
Then Castle Rock, Multnomah falls and
the gorge of the Columbia, where the
river stands on edge, Cape Horn, around
whose rugged base the water rushes and
roars like a cataract, and Wind Mountain
whose summit is continually swept by
old Boreas.

While the ontside attractions will be
great they will not be surpassed by the
entertainment in the elegant cabin of
the Harvest Queen, which is one of the
largest and handsomest of our river
steamers. Some of the very best local
talent of the city assisted by Salem and
Portland talent will render a delightful
entertainment. The soloists will be
Prof. R. A. Heritage, Chautauqua
musical director, Mrs. W. B. Wiggins,
Mrs. A. 8. Dresser, Mies Kato Warde
and Mrs. J. II . Strickler; Prof. Anton
Zilm, of Portland, will render some
pleasing violin solos, the ladies' quartet,
composed of Mrs. J. W. Gray, Mrs. E.
E. Charman, Miss Hattie Monroe, Mrs.
C. H. CauBeld,; also the Crescent
quartet, Misses Echo Samson and Ivy
Roake and Chester Roake and Abel
Meresse. The Taylor street M. E.
church orchestra, one of the finest musi-

cal organizations in the state will render
selections during the day.

The O. R A N. Co. have given a
guarantee to the promoters of the excur-

sion that they will positively reach the
locks. The fare for the round trip is
only 75 cents and meals can be secured
on board or taken along at the pleasure
of the excursionists. Boat will leave
the O. R. A X. dock on Saturday morn-

ing at 7:40 sharp.

Willamette Association.

The 49th annual session of the district
Willamette Baptist Association convened
in the Immanuel Baptist church, Port-

land at 10 am. Tuesday. The Willam
ette Association is the oldest in the state
and includes in its territory seven coun
ties, of a population of 160,000, of which
3000 are Baptists. There are 24 churches
in the district, each of which sends
delegates to the convention.

Rev. Gilman Parker delivered an
address and Rev. M. L . Rugg preached
the annual sermon. Among those who
attended from Oregon City were Revs.
Rugg and Parker, Mesdames L. C.
Driggs, Win. Andresen, Peter Mclntyre,
R. W. Porter, Miss Mary Mclntyre,
Henry Wilehart, D. C. Latourette, B.
S. Belloiny and M.L. Rugg.

United Brethren Conference.
The Oregon conference of the United

Brethren church (radical) was held at
the Abaqua camp grounds, two miles

south of Marquam last week, closing
Sunday, during which time the following
appointments were made for the Wil
lamette district :

L. F. Clark, presiding elder: Salem
mission, W. Reynolds ; Oregon City sta
tion, A. J. Ware; Portland mission, W.
Stewart; Marion circuit, R. Miller;
Mountain Home circuit, R. Gynn;
Washington circuit, Mis. E. McElroy;
Hillsboro circuit, Merritt Davis; Verno- -
nia circuit, T. W. Ward ; Nehalein cir-

cuit, W. H. Palmer ; Cowlits circuit, W.
J. Gossett; Yamhill circuit, Mrs. A. H.
Kylo.

McClure's magazine for July opens
with an interesting account of the actual
daily lile in a little "Republic" where
the citizens and governors are young
boys and girls from the poorest and most
crowded districts of the City of New
York, Private' industry and public
functions are pursued precisely as r

people in larger republics, and neg-

lect or abuse of either encounters the
same pains and penalties as in life at
large. The paper is fully illustrated
from special photographs.

The late Professor Drummond is the
subject of a paper by the Rev. D. ,

who lived in close intimacy with
him from his boyhood to the hour of his
death, who ia thereby enabled to give us
the first really vivid and satisfactory pre-

sentation we have had of a man who was
one of the great personal influences of .

his time. The paper is illustrated with
several portraits of Professor Drummond,
one of them a recent one which his friends
consider the best in existence.


